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Speech by Ambassador Guido Colonna di  Paliano to the International Study 
Convention orga.Yiized by GISl.fEC  i:r,  .Milan on the subject'  "The  industrial 
pOl icf  of the Europeru.:  Community". 
Ambassador Guido Colonna di PeJ.iano,  member: of the EEC 
Commission,  this morning opened in Uilan the CISl.fEC  International CmlVention 
on  "The industrial policy of tho European Communi tytt  ~ 
The  speaker began by declaring that the six co~tries, ~h the 
establishment of the Europeru·,  Economic Community and with  a  iiberal tariff 
policy towards  the rest of the world,  had acc.eptGd  the  feet of intra..communi  ty 
at~ world competition,  This meant  accepting the criterion of  th~. 
competi tivity as  a  funda.mor:tal  principlE:  of economic  policy. 
However,  to realize what it moar1t  today to ·be  competitive it 
vas ;.ecessary to bear in mind all the many  forms  which economic competition 
might  ta.kt:.  Too  often,  when  competi  ticn was  mentioned,  consideration was 
restricted to only one of its forms,  tho most  traditional  e>.nd  the  best known: 
competition at product level,  where  the decidi  g  factor was constituted by 
the price.  However,  this was ally one  of the ways in which  economic  comparison 
...,as  exercised. 
Competition at,the level of production factors,  competition by 
innovation,  competition with not  the  products,  but the  firms  themselves  in 
view,  are lesser ~1own forms of competition,  but they have  become  just as 
important.  To  be competitive means  to be  able to use effective tactics 
against all these  forms  of competition  .. 
After reviewing the various  compeutive challenges which European 
industry has  to meet Ambassador Colonna~illustrated the objectives of a 
Community policy of industrial stru9tures:  to increase  the  efficiency and 
- ·the competitivity of the sys"f;cm,  to encourage the essential  process  of 
... restructuring· industry and regrading. industrial  jobs,  to  guarantee workers 
not  o~  a  sufficient :riUmlier  of jobs,  bUt  also  ?..S  highly-paid  jobs  as  possible. 
In order to achieve  these ends,  European businesses must  acquire 
thecscele; the  financing scope,  the  pqwer of i11..novation  and the managerial 
energy cOssehtial  for confronting and operating tactics of e)tp~ion on.·· 
a/world sc.eJe.  European indUstry wou+d  also .have  to .redistri.bute·  its:· efforts 
among the  .traditiomil and pa.ce...:making ~sectors to avoid specializing in sefJ"Jors 
which have less good tuture  prospects. 
Corol.Uding . liis  ''spee"ch,"'JI~· C"Olonna said what  in his view were 
the most  important  politic~·  data in the current Europee.n  s'i tuation. 
v  o I~  ~< - 2-
International  compoti tion  c-.nd  tho  intcrdopcmdcnce  of economics 
limited the opportunities  for the States to act  autonomously.  Accordin~ly, 
without  a  progressive limitation of the  autonomy  of national  actions,  without 
an increasing convergence  of those  actions,  the Community  could not  play its 
true part.:  t,o  offer the  advantages  of a  great unified me>..rket  subject  to  a 
common  law. 
'; ··'  ··  .  · Tb.'e: Cohmnir;i ty  WE¥J  perhaps  ~ntcring~ lphase  -~£ ,rei1ewal which 
'  ~~_..~  ....  --,"~·.  --~~,'.  ·-.-..  - •  '·  -:  ~  ,- - -~  ..  ;_1;~:'  ;'.,.  ;<-- •  ~--'~  •  '  • 
shoul'd  allow·  ·1 t  t :5 ·  rcstiins  ~: ts  v~r.y wi thou.t  the. ..  oh~~r  .. o.f  :tine~pefiod crises 
-Ger-ivOO:--f:pem-the- e'e&e-14:1-~·-impeTrne  abrl±ty-"o'f;· o::ro: .  cowib:.Y ·:to-;thu-=a;p-pr·oa.chcs 
of tho  others  • 
. ~.  ;o A ·prerequisi;te  for· any later 4ea1· progreissl ofi:the Community 
· We:iS  .the· -f3t·rengtbening·o:r-~the .powers ·and  -the  o¥:pansioh ofo the authority of 
the Community  institutiOP~;.,. Only in the.t  way~ cou:ld' the  ·n~ceseary gtiarantecs 
bc.,~vai~ab~~. t9_  aJ.l.~  Th?  poiiliJlissi.on  ~d  the  Eur~pee-P.  P?~liamcnt hP.d  to have 
.· ..  ,'·t.~~" s~~~n~h  one¢9s~~i :to,  iir1;.::;gr,at~. t:tfc .rf}tionaL stru_ctures. and;. ~t: we  might 
·  s·e::l  .~3' 1 •  to-bv~Fc.ome. )n_eriia.  It  .•  ~as  I!l().rq>ov~r  iH::cessary  for, tho Council  of 
Min1.·st~rs  ~o. functfon  -~"Community (>J;-_gan ·lifithol.tt  being tempted by. vetoes  or 
the inflexible  iht~rch~ge  of;  iminifQ.iat~. C~.dve.nt~p,  practices  ~h:ich some-
times made  i t.:appear more  like an  intra...govornlriente.l  conference than  as  ro. 
o:rgan;for.~xp:ressing a  common will.  Every-natio:ri had,to learn to recognize 
,;.;~ts~lf' in the CoJ;mii1lility  insti  tl,ltions.:a:nd ·stop: considering' them·' as·'something 
§~~ange.  c;.rd.• foreign. .  · '  "r'  ·  -·  '  · · 
··  -:  ;- :  'J  ;As  to.t}!e  ~attej-.Qf.thq riqu~~:ts for.ecc.ession  to  th~;-.C~~Wlity 
i  'suomittbd. by :Bi{talri. and"otficr ~ountries~":t.lic  s~akE!r declared. that  th~re was 
' .  '~. ''rio:~an:tithcsis betwe.::n· the enlargement of the Commimi ty end  ii.he:  :m~ntel1allCO 
of its special che.racteristics  1  what  seemed  to him to be  true was  rather 
t~at 1:J  t~g s~rengt~ning of: the insti  tutiotrs was  necessary in a  Community  of 
.  si_x,-~it, 1fc:mld.:be  the::more  s_o ..  in- a-community rff seven,  t~n o"r·  more.  '·'  . 
''"'  -·  ",:---.4  ,..~~;·  >:j;.,_:~,  :-·:~;;-.  - ..•  ~  __ : ..  ~.f.·<_···;  ___  :_,,  .- -.-:  '  .  t···  -~ 
~  ~':;.;.:- .  On  tlh;; otner ·ne..r;.dt., _th0  Cq'!ru~rwp.jy f.?Jlqu.ld  .,:~.p  the: near .future  ~nsure 
that:  .:t:fhow unified Treaty ·,:as· dr"''fb1·;-t,O,"  :i;p\r~c.'o;  f3l+  o'pJ;>OrtW,:Iity  .o,f :fill'ing the 
gaps  er..d  remedying the  inadequ.aeies  rcivcii:ed by the experience of pe.st  yeCU'S 
.. ,  /,~  . tqi  :~a~ent Itbt!'  -const.i~u;tiunafL· che.rterl of the~ !fhtb  grat:Cd  G~mmuni  ty. 
•.•  .  ~  .  - :_- -·  .·-·_  -.- __  - _t  ~4  ~.  :.·...,-•• ·:.·  <.  -~  .. <_"  ',---'~-.  i"·J-.·-.;~':;,·i  ,';_:·~  J  '  .:"•  ~  .. ,  ·  ..  :_;·.:  ··:.:  ,,,_···. 
·  r. ·  ·  ':.'~lrifti~tivds bu;-re.tttty  ~t:l. t.h~, wind. fpr. ,!Ci~m~~g back to, ,a. high 
;leve-l> llere·i.relcd!nb,··a66hi·r~d  ·-~R~$!1~·aq.c>:r:c·o*ol:W.a: fi{{f'(mci}isi.on, ~_if. they .r~sul  ted 
in ·even'·ooHler .ertenS'i<m.s· ot,·'~~e· concept  .. b,t~ ·co~o~·:.-~n~e.~s,~ 4'  oo,r, .peoples 
·ana.: thei~
7 ·s_ol}tl.t;..rity= wae:, :thus  8¥b'~e~~n~ly::sti:1fmit;hs:rlE:d.  . .  1  '~;  .  .  '.' 
-;;::-_.,._,_,_·~;:c:  ·,·_.- -~:i'"- .··--t~-- ~:·~~)"::.:--~~--;~:,~t- ~.::_  ~-.  '. _;  - ":'·•  _'  ~ ·- _-"  - ~  ~ 
··  .  . .  ·.  Howeyer1  to Cll1;yone  wl_lo  1iveQ., from,. dey to .daq. in the Community 
~as:  we:tf;i.d1 :·~}"  di~;::Jl'?t  s~§t'  }h.~~  .:~()1~e~ ;  aw~.~.;J~~",,  r~s~l  ts;  of.~. til9sc , ini  tiati  vee 
· ·  -·itt:order''to,··st~ t·oaay' whe-t  ¢~,\)if done· ."t;o(j.ay.,  'fher,e, were  IJl~Y  ;pra.o·~ical  thingB 
which  cOUI~  .. ,~  don~··:tmmad~~~elii'prqv~l;tf;}d:Jbat.:'.~},i~ .gener~;l  outlook :became  once 
>.r':u·&:gaid'wha:trr:frwa.s 1iihen·:-·we·~·i:·:t~tdd. ·t~i(l;>,r ,f'ift~en.xoai-s  ~go.·.~.""·  :··  ··  .-:·tf:.  : -·,- -',  ·-,;. f·y>_.;"<  ~-Y  :·-=·  J:-:~~-:O.·'o/"'f.~,·  .f'·. _ _t  .. ?."··\,';f:"_::_,-,'  )··  ' ..  ,·:,--_,.:  .. ;  ... __  .  '','+~  "~·'"_  .•• r,  •  '  "'  •  ; 
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